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J Df/iTJTV OF PFTJTlcW/Tg

U/. Appe}L^i-/Pui,h->oef, ProSe,

QsKs -Ih'C Couri h review ol- Jeaiion
I P/V?T B 0^ 'IhiT A^oh?/!,

B. PF^rJ^roAvi

T)v Secfcx /A« G"«-' c/AffeJs,Oyif^
IT UfiPuBLtiHfO OPJ I'-' {"("Jardi
roo5ol"'f^f^ c^pperA, W^*cr-e -liv Sv.^U'^ , wJl,
•)Ke CKiff L«a,«'v_) Jy/J^e UoriujitV. , Kcict

4U ^,rs^ de^rca (vpe Co^u.cV.Nja , {juf
r.r^cM i-> S^W.i)>rou.f-b \^ocr.\e hi>- S^cr^JJejtec

\^,\k sexual ry^hMc^^'or^ coouk4;oa c^aJ rrorv^ci
^ rese-Vev^c.AV

The A^lkx^V 4h>l C!)dfc cKc-rj./^ oC Ih?
4)pelkA<- o dnh'ff^ coijA WC.S- errsr 4'^^' -lb Cc>Arf
Jl.cl fvol- lnc»»Ae swbjed flfli-Ke-jMriy4,chonc4w43
o(- \W 44« clW^cfdeih-^Ay
artJ phvji/c«» fev.cic/x:e j)rei>iWl tdofi Oo4 5i-ffto<d <a J
-f,o4 cle^ree r^pe, ̂ 3) +h^f 4hc u'ch-Ws«,1Ie<j.^c! ,jpAhf««4>i>A
of 4kL A^y^IUT lUQX n-cV a'vt <A^cJi ixj
rrMsco/kl<A^f per-pc^(vU ̂  VKc AW.cW P-'-ce Dep.rk^4;

4t.M^a 4bfc search vOofraM 4Vv.f W«S CoAclvcfed
of 4k Ap{)«ho/>V'<. midcACe cMKi^^ ih-mj kyo^j
4^^ ̂ Cjpco^ 4k SP«rcV vjciTima^ wGrfe Set2®<3 w^cJ

/vtoTicW R>ft &Jicr^fX>iW



SKcuW Wo -la ioMCj ixjjooj ScofK^ C^
^Kc Seo*/rU vvibrr^^oi, W^u-se iV wci-i /^<'vA^r (c^eol^AeJ 4*^ jiie
V*cViAo^^5^ DAZ/A ^vnjcoc^ ai pcoloioiA^ ̂  ̂
<c)^-^c V; w'^^-Wrw^arc , sK^w'cl S<n>t' Si/ppc^^GJ c^io J
hi:-/! tOOc*Ac<5 pr-^KJffsce, ^^<- ' cvv'^4)

Ap^ell^4> iah^l 5^oweJ ^hi>t ^Ki
Vfcas horrt csl- \\r^ ^nrs€ ^h^l ")l>e Cri'-v^ +4 WdiJ

C <iooi^Ve.<J.

C. 7SSUFS PfiFif^TfO R)g PfUft^

J^^S30 ̂  O^C* Tl?it- pro|0(>f" ju»r' v^ »r/i\v> Wt^r
CJoc' WOJ frror ii/v.) p!-ejtAjK<^l Jo ^f^')lso^J=' t/y/'h.' l^y c^^'^

ds^^ftr^ rjup^ io ihe i^erybuirie/i* 0^ ih( clv^eS.
J55"^^ Tw^:? • The, ev•^^c/^ (iacJK pIhjskaIi

ihhi \A)as prcs£?^W U| (1^ ^hr^jw^K lh£ cillt*^<2,}
c*nj Ihc' S^r<V ̂  ujt ) /Vii r ic^A-, U)^5

<Kc re^>jkreJ Aur3G ̂•?r'»lt',.l 'U' -5*-(9porl -Jht Cilleqe't/
oC- r£>^€ »n "llv 4~)rsWc^';r(i4..

r^sur TH/?rr* ciiW<?^€j v'<*"h/ns, s.s,^,

of ̂ h^ Ap^o^jlaA-f waj" ncpl" «aJ wc<3 4}:itoWl ti^ rvi'i^aoduc.i'
p^^pG^ rt^Vev^ loi| Al^rjcao PoltcC bepoiri

TsSMF cJupiAt^ Ihg Ubrr(VAt ■fhoj*
wai toaJucW/) o(- App€\WWi resu!c/)c^ clofK'/i^
if(r»vis w 5^£?pe u^t^rz-c^of vv<-ro
S€l2eJ cia3 S»k<oi^it5 WcJi\>e '{^

ff^oriCit4 pctt mc^i7x/>i^^i



^  if utoJT rtfi/CC

ir'e^^tAe-tl ih^ v/k+)a^.

Tsy.^f rft^'Th^,f \U U'P

(3aJ h^/J ■f/^^' prc-yi^'i^ 0^ f)^ ^<2''^ef»
rssuf sJ^f 'Tb^ t )h Appell AI i Ci / Oy 4t»/4nirJS<2 i

SKsktC^ Afp lie. H v/VNt; c»l 4ly£ h/is' ih-f /A^

h. sTrngn-rr^jr 7;/if

Ori Fei>l«"Ut-^^j |9 iO ̂  w'c/S, 1-*V vOQi c* I
A f 5 h "i i^*><? t o AU r

Ctf.|)e£f Gift *-^(-1 £»r£>jk^ouLic»" j
ci/\) |irt2;jK HtHtic wG^i. ir\ "lAi SO'>^ r-oO''^ -/K?

(^orr^i ^ -fcwj jn#'»wk.S' it ft>r € \*r^ C-^ 5.S, wo5

(slff-^ijc^.l 'k &Cir^Arri*t:,L Thru; c-*lfbi pl^^^cj
^Vie i-^ Vcfr-Q. ll"t i'»'v>fe IK: cri'vv^

On Fei>rtiurt^ 20,20iSj of 1^ opproiefA^ k. 4>rt-€ 2*oO
Ci. A^,, "Ih^^rc war a fcporV I^ -1^ -)t^ Ahi^rJ&ari
PohcjL Depcr^ n-^eA^ VAo"^ VAc park-j co*^l'/ <x

Scre^.Aoi')^, Set4 Atf^PfrAi potrL^ XkICJOTajP
RfPc/3T ^ he^cCitify Pep^Oj C'! po^ I ^Sc*!>



rc/icc wai iArriiKc o-^ s^c/*e c^nJ

wa^ ]x>c^J iAp CorporA ki/^o c*aJ S.S.
wt/ho Tercnct, K^ev-J pr^o'' loho

wai Co•^ wh)#^^ roor^y -jht-f woi of
4h>4. l-lfikf^yarJ ^.S»S C^r'C v\^yxsi\^o/x~e i o>^ orJtO(^
4o 0^(^urT<rriyiCfi.% XoitiJcaI {Jppof^, VJoi \^ca\ S^.i pswfs
w«re art^i^-v) Ker fcrtepS oi/^J S.S. wcis- Kc

»• »« '

wp. T7>tfiJ S-S. hi' J 6^ i)/cotiy hpf sothJ
oaJ wco cr^*n OfA CCr- Te rc'^cc rpporWji 1hc*i 5S-
5+f:rWj IK-' chcU^J Oi^i joy ̂  v*^k/^ovJ/l Lictc t f^ctlcf

£

oaJ rcpaJi roOi^, J/v tJcA^ ^P^rl

P'")^
TTv T/viJ^aI /?CpOfl^, fcJrilleA u>€n^

4o r^^pirl ^JV'!- S5> sL>-kJ jJu-/ i^fc jv*t'
\h^\ ^C0u\d Ot'iA''4l^ npvjTl'Vx'^r £j>yivi

SW. C:3/>-e r*s CoAiC(^.l UJiiW o» iJiTfCt tryolc u^hp

QikcJ it- SKt v^fcv\^ej Ao Soiv^ T^l "Itfi.

rtyc»)c led he*' 4c 'ih^4 ^KtMr

Wt^lV- \VuT^; IVk^i Viv i>lfc4ft AA^yje ^V'd i>llp^e(ci(y-idd
He ^"7 Sjv'Ct^S old, \/JctS 4f*o/^ f lino#i ^ c*^ i
Ah^tf Ke 4»3 l»s/ti C4t m. w-p^r#/t-^'\+i", THs/-

iKt V-N^iiS p'i*ec c. iaoccl-je^
i AJm -v- / e).

aac>ti>j i;?* 6»Ci9r7J>JA^t



fc*^ fjaj- f -9^^ v^<5t'^t*5

J5# <^on«y J7jrV i^iJ<icJfifi' )*»jtxijoj v( ty
I

Jr5 c^ iti '^SjVjD 5"S"^'>50

^t/foE jv»5MC r-*.Tj5

4

XX(VJ T*|<^'^rc?cj f^^tl| -SYijp ^
ii/i^r^OCA 50/>^ ^V C'^'Sl

•Jien^ fv» 5*-'Ji'K^-^jyi s

'pjOCja^A Xf I ' J y 9f7 c

•  ?Mj rb I Wfw? 9^^ C^'S 1

*((fi.-'^^'W9^S; ? jW '|vK>c/ay ^"(-"^''-'j;
JJO '5->*)CC^

yo-j'tf'^ -'cj |^^f*^!?ojjsr

■xarp»?4

pv/i3 -jjq pv-Tojo Djj/^ r|v:?*^-oy?w>i pu#t?
s^ve»</ -'f>q Q'S'S] ror^

w^^( w/q |j#^J c-f. f-^ij^ an^^
•  -^^if i<//3|OqO :;j-'«W |^WJ» ^JJ5 J^?^! $tij

^pvtujdi^ -Oif fWsKjg
; ̂^Jjnjuo fi/vnt)jj<^ ^f- p.>^joc|,ij -j'g j'^jf \^cp



CS..^ U>Cart/\t\ ̂ l^ck

je<v>-i ci^J t>/^ck c\c*}S^c s^oes*
^Cif>0^ JncfJiiAl deport, a>^ Pa^je 2) 7JX

A 5GOtr^ 0>fparrot t»flo o( /o^£^ A:J(^-tc^/v' Q r^r\flor<ro
Wr-4-ppCr ioC(At'( Cro ^i-v Jrt3w/^J fht iAhhk^ tojfr-i k i»)C4% 4h€
Sci^e hrc^ fhe / msfcU c, J/y*r ll purse t^Sfch.
[s^js rsis.3 et^y^J "fhc Corn^otrrs ty Corparg"!

7A^/ L^lar\o^m<^i <^tcJr\icpi!Qc'' «/v7 fSSj
d»(7o^ k/iovJ koro Cor*it{Sn^ UJf^O'ppQr fh^rc,
( Se^ J/yc'ch^^ R^pt)ri f c^f- jiioc 7^^C'hn<^ in

3^. liv^aJ -i«? "Ike 6rc«Y> flc^/isOr fhjpl'fr*!
VjKcre -Skg voci^ JGC^ AA»r;«r^ TV>oivyOicv>^ ̂ ?,AJ-^hw£3/i^r
Ws-TKiOhY^>oo)^ wko ft pcrJc/^t fro/-^ S,S,jSeQL
Rsyck^jo/'tf * rW''u/"7^jo , ft»^e 2 ciaJ 3,S.i C2/'5€*'>t Xr Seyti^l

e^'-AiAiai|jA, Sot Sr^(^rnnoh\?^ M%.T}^/'rpS<ir>
then doci*'ivirA^ S.S (AjAriCiT wW»rk fAr Iwlcvl 4hftJ S-^* iX-W/
'fAc'^ KftJ pAtA ci'^-ti d/ffift-lkj swt^MoKJiA^^ S.5,
hftj 4a Kfe'"/Apr k I/ou-»€'^ i>^"<ck, ciac/

ct^esK Sea Ci^rre^l ^hi'kr^^P^yiQ^ o(- St^sktnS
atSa Pos^ t^l:>r^/f)(^i^fG9^erc^l Pr^^e ^-T^^/^pSo/y

oiaSQr^n!^ rejACii cy^ -k/vlcAcXT oa S^S^s S^Trttfo^^^rc.mj
LiW^)C*V pa^e Sy Oi-vJ •jKc-' SLC. )»^J c/ne^J LhoJ frpn^ ft'A Mjur^ X>
He 1 See 5^-^

M> TKjO»np^>^ Cibo Toa^Jm-cifef/ 0* pkyj/rci' i />a

AAoTlcW fc^ rio'^A/^y
f2rp/f»\;



3s, ̂h&rt.she.^Qot Si'jai&cf S.S^s rtoj Jocuin^4eJ ir^<^ries 4q SS^
wV»ic>^ pci54erfor'-Jo(iri:)>ej4e ha<^ aSotperficii:^) l)/»co^
lofcr«lriort a/ij a irieifv^vi)Ar c^^r^Jon^ Sq£
Pp|v)c/^0ii"fcsl €)CAt*y Pa^^HjSeQc^tScTran^a^re'i^/^jjS/ /U^ 5,

D^^«cfl^>^ Wc/i^S C<frihu:\e4 DcW^W CwCjU^o Wa5 «VTcrlj^ Offtcaj-

"Troo^-l^c Ai^rJcc/^ ftl»cc. Rjctr/A^-^cvvJ beW^hW Cix a^\j\s^ OeWc'KW
Woiss {lv»^ ^ SiMpec\ joc^ tscjCA tdGAlifieJ ■TroA-i an woP^lsW Cciie tnaoluh^
ih^ ^fpe\W\k . Thci^ ^Kii loco tflWi'pao -flie. uwy frc>y%

^)^e fifipellcn^ ortly a jhprl JfjhyiCe "Tro/^ iA?/^>e ilil UxiS
aJ4cick^ f oi/iJ ^Kc Aiprcl^i)/) Poi/ce reVa/A<;J -jhe
TPf'Aois TO CarJ uiliiVh hctJ spttoj Jwr/oy of/A^

r^jiJUAca. Soa. fifFfOAl^Trfoi^£l/X}>fj^jf^piifltJT^*'cil-
P^eC. ZAPP^"^iDXX a)

Dcled-ive We(\r Crec.W ot pVoW ii^cup tiKUz'V}^ "/Ac AppelW>'l'i
illGjolluj 5cWc^ lUiAoii J>D. C»rJ plc^v*rcJ Ik.^ waS Se\A^i >j^fs o\Jy

as ors^ of- 4)^ pirKreJ, TKfco DeW^^i\;e Vklss rero/^4ac4eJ 31S.
<aMk ^nstyj Hbfi3<)r C>/^/r»Mn#4y ^rvj Co^iAcieJ 4le
Mor^kyo, VJ»4)\ 51SL . tieWlu^ Wei^ sl^aWi 4lv.j "ss poi/»-leJ
pickle**2., ̂ ^ViicK 4h^>^ c>A in
'VrioAvir/=bs Psi^c^).

beWcVh^ WJe'iii a\so Co\\ocie4 41^ Saxu^i ^souaU !(*♦- c^icchJ
?rOi^ S,S- OAtS ^k>4 S.i k*i ̂ Qjun W^W/iy

wWich o» "iark c^ sk/A af iA^, 4o4-i-«A>-s oA 4^0 Jio /Ac,

Mor*iW S>SSCfifrJo*4A^y



ItxSse. AlaerUeen Po)i<^

dt*W ̂j2£>l2o/Sj ftsi^ )of I ^21 At cesfeci^i^^\
A SGArtr^ worrit iv«5 5oui^M ir\ '^1^ Gk^I ̂ nJ u/as

grAnle«»l iKj iho- P^oroUe \)a\/fd L- EJt^rdc 4o ^
Sa-OsAc\^ A^lU-\+i t^s/cUaCjC, Szfi

5M/?^rP ̂ /^/^/)wr,"J^W zM-za}^^ ( A¥*AJfc>a> A ),
A)- 'Ih "hw Ai^rJcCA Aj'rce CorvJiAcfMy ■if^

Se«Act, w«rre^^ (yv ij^cjloiSj-jU ApfxlU^I- tvMf crrnej-fec'. Se^eCrl?

E ?9.0CfDuRf\i Htsmy
(A /-larLa/- L/jfcrcf- Co^^r^ ^fTf^fiflJ/J/^TSo^

OP PfoiSOBLC C/*lO£", 'was isinas! wIikJi a|!p^eJ il^f- 4hi
^o/r'<Y^^I4c^J o -fclo/Ny P^pta. JO ^/-e »j£iUg)

S-2. or\ cr <Aio^
3Qsia\sJ*\>€TUrr^^r2Ar2o^ OF Ppo/S/^S^e C^ujf."

Oa zji^jtof^^-j-)^ ^^elU'vfs Cso^Um^ prehV/AcirY
hcwr»/>Y C^'t3^pc^ CDMrf.

Oa j}-^ o/iV/r'/cJ' Courf c^£«
Oo^J^5j2c)|$^^^^ S\^\e 1>Y of''TAFom^rji>Ol')rt ij^Gw^s

Wcirb«?r' QmM" cVvArj*^ X^'4l^ CbtV'^r I ̂ (l^pQ
)rt 4Wfe fiCvO ^A^^X^HoCi)l^ &'\) Cou^r 2-
io Sccofvi ^)G^^eC( 9A 3^02.1 {r^^rh ^'cxu^l
AAoFiv^+ioo^(V:wO 9,994,635, Hcu ^9vAo30, SkuJ^Mrr)AT:k>j/

f^oTlO^ Pi|2 PFJo^fr)c^fi(^Y Q
»2ryjr^ O



On ̂j3oj2ol$^ ih. was arr^^/^neJ h S^fer/or
^/v*rtiidp/jfeir/oj) i/fXiS C<3nhA\/e*l ̂  HfiojiptS,

On iAjatJeJ iha O/yttyOsur thar*nj iil ̂ jW/^olS^
dytki 4c> i^}ho^ JiS^o\/-try onJ/cr -h

(h jieoTiOj cnJ Z.S l^iJ cr^J
if iOaS CL^/^J iwt^nesSeS M ie /n k/ t/f'vwej Ixj

C<Mf^ JentoJIh ̂ fellanhi yV^riO/J
Oa flv-Tr»^^' Ccr\(iSrer^ Csn^tA^J "fi/ SjUf^OfS^

On ^'k4^rl^v/ \j^\ngss ^OirrrAni- -£r :/Ag ^llo^ej
w<3S r^efaeshcicnrl^rcnieJ^

Ors 5)fzj7oit^^ 3f^fc cb^iiAtACiAca 0^ jf^ ^y^iois -fr^l
cUW c)\/e 4o ̂ )eW4X;« f^eiSS orj Cax^ crvXJksi/tii/eJEr-IU

Or\ $j}Sj ZaiSj 4^ ̂!ppii y/> I- fN^^^iW/nof/cc SLf, M^l> in CUi4^\^^
On Sj)i^jl^}5jih. Soi/^Ui <5? Cy^hiAucyicc,
On Sliej2oJS. ih Tfj^f (^ouA ̂ r^'n\eA c\ Ox>f/rtU£»'^ h)
On j^ fl^e-Tr/al Corsference. \aK*J MJ.

0nCli5j2diS^\U Appllv-t- -fiU ^frmnrOf
f^eTri.-si Court-«

On ̂/zsj'Zo/S/jhe ^Wlcv»fif Ca^el souj^l c, ayiilnucirce>

Onlj2^l'^IS^ J/e Jief^eOMnsel /HoflodJo bfSMfsS

^/jusr ̂  w/)i A/or ̂ /Vfoi/WoTJbAiTo 5M^(?rxr mof^c^ sfiiro

cfl2(>] MOTJ^kJ to SifffUCS W£ P)hTo f\Ji^TMC) AloTloJ TO

Mi PTscPrr^/i^T
Pfurt^w cj



t>TsmISS grcAUSf Of C^mBU fVil MOTJoJJc

toAVy f)g \JSQl,fiTJO'i OF 1»E Cf^OTiJ OF CUSjiX>i! C>FFF>J[yWTi

Uuf f^0CF<S «XC«ri ivf/j£ \/loLATFS>i"{}\e.re^k>' fJ^JJcAJO
Dlsmir^y ̂  C-H.C/erU (^'Sut Aiu-^ier'f'?).

On el^jsois^'llyi filpelWS- 'A^oTJohJ TO DXXAT/j"' hsc^rJ
U,||t-e A^rior^ti^ DwvicJ BiJwandf C»r^ i^Cli

On l^j CcK^Sel-Pi/u^ O ̂ oT^Oi^

To UNIiCA Or^SJ gfdAiOF 7II£ SlfiTF kf^Oi^S> /ybJHt

rVlbf^iCF that SS i^JMA)OT gffFb'i bFfE*Ji>AtJT£ WC

PRocfii giCiTrs u)r/?c VToLArtbP'

Or> /0/7/25/s;-ih Vli "jTATfi
OAji "SIAIfV (ffsfb^s^'ro MOTJ^"

On ̂olHj'/ojS^-ji^ CcMnsC.}-^yhJ
T9JfiL GFrEf/'

On 4)^ /^3pelUy^ p^oczcUir)^
W'^K \H pwp^l-we jwr.j piw i CV^ ~)f<2 Jg jur^

»a ^p^G\\cAr^ cc6^^Tn 4h<L Jur-j |
\a)cj3 OA o^A wViV-G^ur^^ person of'Cclof^

"Iki. ri^W h ca^ur\| p^tel of
IM50AU. KvAU^>^.M7^y.5, ̂lOiS^a. lllZ^'^OLfdlJ
TW Kjpila^ls juf^j 4r'^a\ prccojcJ/n^ Lg^^a csaJ cja lOjJ^JZo/S^

V)vjvir^ pcAJti 5^'^^ V<JxSic4s ior Co^*^h <w«>/
gUo Cm/vJ 4W s^ecia) ryyo4hefihA%

fan. pjsc^rrwA^y

firo^fuj 10



E, u?Hy gr /^ccmti^_

S4<r-<ntjorJ guJ

To ju»*tv^ rc^^ie^j j « Court- ftppe^^ls decri/oo i>Q.
CortflK^ w'i4k a. S^pr«¥A« Cour4 i^QC\SfOA^ R i3,V OAo't^^t.r
Coufl- Appttfvlj j ̂ 0^ 2)^ o^ lauj

\Jif\Ajir 4l^c. Cor>sf iK«f(0/> j *^) (Sf- t'^U'clvAd c»-^ of Xu|>S-)o 1

public ^Ko^sViouU iod S^tprct^ CoMr4-.

jSSur oMjT- T}w_ proper jurod^c^^o/^ uiOS ih*L Su^Crhr- four-l'

oiaJI i)- was error cvJ pr^ujicjctl 4d 4^8£'

tl^ Apf^iloAV- lA idns4ricV Cowrf dui.4o "It-c. Serio*jjf\esf of Hkl
T4Ni^ri-><Jic4ir)A of a Courfc>tM2.<" ■!/-«. Suiygcf- HAoller Kaj tcfiA

•Jo ^

\o 41>e ftVercCie of pofro€r.C«1.S. "Courfi, ̂  Z1S1 A
CowrV Ct^Ariof proc^Ji<i U»4li O 4o^l Or ivx^JCa
s\4c-U jwKjdicH>A e">t'-s'hV)^.,

''iVbel V InrviiA^tAr^ jwrodicfbA of 4k. (ourf otMsr 4/^4
/Aa4kr of ffc. i^t4iOA U 4fe rnosf' CriVicc( O^^cf of

Iffi. Couf4-J u4fon^y 4o a.c4, Wiffouf / -1^ Courfj lact^
<Wi^ pOvM-€r-U pToCGJsJi.'* i o ia5Gi4 orpon
4U»J Icick w*5»iv-e^J AA<I /rv»y ic OiTCrfeJ
4)nnc. S«e AAoJ-Wr o^ Cr^n, 3/3 SEz<fm(fix. App./95^^

Su^jCc^- 3iArij(4icV9A Ccknr^i- te CoAperf^ b(^ uJoi\>«r or
CoaSca^; a'vj yvtob^ (34, fdijcd 'ftA-c ^S^tZc \i' S4pi4^ j

lWcrTi>4 Joe DJ;sc<?frii>g/^*fY
/?CUT£W /I



HM) l!2^ CF\a Afp T)^ 3w^ecl' AA&fler-TMmi^iC'f^'vi oA^
« cnV>iA<a( CabQ 11 ro\<»Wi 4o ̂ |^ Cc<ujG 0^ach^A Ia j€nen?(^
o\^£} more sp^ciAcolltj "lo 4^e A)\Q^aJ cr/'*-€ or uAicii Crec/fef
4W cichNjo, Tn eg /^e>4rg't^^ Dtotluyg nz^Zo:^^
TV>e 5wS,jc^(- J\^4Wr jMrbJuKb^ of crtV'Xol o^/lpASe /.s /Ae

CriVe 'iV5«lf. Sefi- SizJi'W f.FrtrlCf^ /o5^t;o-»4^ FSy ?6'^^7od^
34iAfeV/. Duc^c^/^on, I3S= 1^6^975 fi2J cer^. JeoieJ, 5*2^ US.

120 S.C^JtSS^NS LCf,ZJ /oToO^^iX St^ijeel- )Me'"l-le'^ JO 1"^ i?roc<Jejf
S©-»se mecos "H^ Co,wJe, 4U- olyec4, TKe4kn^ c( dispuh. Sea.

S'fiHu^i^ /O f?2d IS, /4>, ur Abo SQO.
^CRIl', OeU/\ses orj PWcAb/ysX S'^te i/>&?rogi^/y6 iJ/r2j 79
"  1 ■A 4r»bM lacKi H^^/erjuroc^/c4ibo |A-

4o "Hp® Co^frouersY u)Kicl>
|K Vv:<5' ^u\Vvonly 4o

^cj-^0^ ^Ar|g^Y Lq^f Xv^w3 ., I^S UJ/\2c\ IS9
^I99H\

♦  _ »» ♦#

TKfi,4ocu3 te. Or 4)^ wo'iAf 4|pe o^ co/sh^over^J'yn Tf
4W Hp*^ confrou^r^Y wdktA 4)^ SK^ec^ >ni>4i^
jwrt3<3\cH'5o, 4UiA aU oth^r Jgl^y or errors gr 4n©
iOiro.4Wi^\«^ o4VQr iboA Sni^Gci- i^v.H«r jvAriJ Jict-foo .

PoS)0-A fW^rfiOG^iv^, 5n&>jgc^ |^4Wr cti o A)ewoJs5ue
O^ AppC*?*^ * ■ o OA Unruly <Vig , /9^<^ ̂ .y.d/. L /?«v. /, 25.)
FfortsS, fOS W/j.App <*■'' *^54 122 P.2()
^i?Or £ Tr . j Su'prci

tv\cnt£>i ron ^^sc^frJb^JP/>^
(^euxetJ

II



•

orckr 4o acquire cort^plcW juriiJ)c'boA -So aS 4o tc.

ow<UortZ^ 4o Kcar cJ/nJ Jo4€r»^i'\£. q C^uJ<2 or procQcJin^f
\\sL CDwrf- oec^jj'arily rvtt^ jurfjJk'HoA
... C*aJ Suited- vh£»4W/" i'W/oiK/dJ^

S4g.\cv/. UJecA^r. 11^ WaU wes; SUe

fcX ^-V* V' J/Ajn-2<J ^9?

Tke ̂ \tp\e cor\^i^tMhr\^rc^^s su^(u('
OV^ ̂elo^iCi -ia -Sw^er/^r- rowrfi^

f^^j^/osto/t^pp o4 9SV^ 2ZP.2cl2^9.

A^ fo'^pfejiof M Cfi'nirtc.l C<J*Sg Is iHetilS
^ whicU Cowr^ ot4«»A5 Sw^Cr^ hU^\<rZ^^nyJicfkn^ 'wJ ii jiAtt.
jwrrs<ikHyvc-\ /As/rwy^fe^A v(^A ti/(^r<;K-//^ AfiHoAer 9^/"t

5^/v^ ̂ S'fg'W V- &1) iR 2J 53/j 5'3S'^^y^» TK^.

CoayU'iaI (S 4Ui i \%L ̂ ur of- ife. fhu^/jinaic
or CowrV. TV^w3^ "ll^uc cUarj'o*^ jrolTK/v^c/>45 ar^ J -tf\a^
is Ci lack of Si^ijCcV A^lkr 3^*rU(Jtc4^0r. SCfi_ Pohon^ icA I t/.^trlgf.
3J3 N.W-2J 797,-?^^ 1963):/y R;rkCarlioA. Ai.W."77.Z,72S,

174 U)j.

Wv41n3w-|- «s y/o»h(i Co #v>picitof or .SS^I^AOa. r€>^craj
is <a{x3iAi-k.. ^IpKv- Po^'ce Cot<rfo^ ft Cernfv,/^O/jZJ

63W,§9 a.l.%.Z<i 2S7^WiOL

G€Aere'^k| ̂ A Vcij/Jl Coas^sAs* "H'^^ Ji4nS<^/cl/V»t*/
e\e»iAaAVi " jurbolicl-ioA (rvaffer^jiArisJicl-loft of pcrsv^^
qaJ poiA^ or 4® SC^Ur » p^V-Vfci/^iar

AftoriaAfoc OJSc^^'TjaJA^V
/2EJSt(AJ



Sjg^W V- tJprr>er , m <^85,9;,^ f>.Zj

fursutw^' 4o (?ru) 3-6^.040 perlcioi/i^ 4o Crt'>*» ac I

\\^ pn>vrti£j iWaf-
^TVic,disirttl- nxrV Kai/e jurrst^JcfbA'^^CDr^cuJre'x^
WiVU 41-cl St'penVr- Cour)- 0^ «ll ^v>)i^^««ne<v^or gru/JP
lAtsclev^eft'^crs co»v>iM'i44<iJ irt rti^Z-iVe rou'>+i^i

on^ ciU v/'olia^iooX c'l'^y orJiAi>^ceX-
^Cl4^o^ RCW 3»^^4-C>60 ''^

Bwf -/)>«. prxvu/o/u 3-^6.0^0 i4-j- cor>curreA4-
^urtii4\cV>^ vj'»Vl\4l>4. Cour4 hew |iA%»4ti4-feAi c\S 4[\e
>54ep> W\ \e s4riWJ •

X4 AO iysr^se Ci grfecie- pi^Afj^j^-jaA^
•fVvflio ci -fiAe o^ iKjcca-tJ i'M^roo/»me'^4
4^ orJL )*> 41^ rouA^Y or c»/y j^>ul /Ai CejJG
iA<5<i^ !»-, c isfff/' ^i'tcl> fir\jL crvj iAy>/-iyoA/>-«A4|
ofkrwiSfi- ^vpre/j/n ^

^ciAV)^4rot^ S.66.o6o\
TKa ̂ {ipftlWl- ar^i^ ^here are cas^s uK^n 4Ke S-U-W. W

hiKAl^ cV^£»rge4 A defcAjA^T'^ diiVicI- Cour4 Lu)-4K^ cli5mi^fij
4lx dbVrrcl- covatJ- CiiSe -4o snij^e^Mooily "File \a 4j->e 5^^i^r~ CyArh
Sej2, S4r.\eu, /ic^^^^rlej-. l73UJnfipp,m,7'^S mo^Zoji^aJ
24e.k L/. P^i-i. 12^ PUIUiC2oohX tht

/oclclaAVs OiTtrurreJ 4lvurQ CcfSejc iir\£. J^G'/^cl^ks cvvly
chctr^e3 Tisurf.

A^pr1oJ pJicy?friiVi4/cy

H
J3V1



Cf

o|^

iiv0p c| ypfw vi^c*^3J k^vyO
'^'1 JK)Oj -JCk/j3cV)£^ Tvjj, v'^ ve)'^v^:?^5aJd to
f^^y- ^5*^^ -f^OJ -)?.»-J^np po>5*5"ftUqp

^>;wj jwvjj- v^i«A/4d4 -^i -^>( 'i-"^^J i'iJ-\f((r

'hfj.^tjc^ ^cn7^>/ ̂ijo^&fyj^^ jf^^o ^t?7^xud ov 5^(M
y/ojJ^(Jin£ 'Jc>c^^va^

w( Ajpaj«p'3SK?_> 9s^j- ^C'l^'^WoJC) -f*>u
yn^ SL|.Jvioj CTAj. v^favw^dc^

Ac^ y(3£;K?i|0 y^^aijk?
pso/y^wfajc/ [=^^ -f^pvp^s-fui ^ J

'( V yr^rac^dV; W/^^/z r^»^p
xus^xd^i Hw3S '^S " '/ ■' ".

■fc'v y»vk? ^jvto^-Jcxu-Q*/!^^y^oj^
w y7^n^5 ^y|«> jiM/ew/^ K3eA/iS ^

w^/pf/jnP^oa/i -^jno:) -^^.lJ■J^!p -^»?ij-|-
5^£jw\^0 I^md p0(^ a-wt|.ou -JlP

'»yp 5V ^^4r\^70 yo(/ n ri^j-'^T*^ ^f-
Vo/v9c^'S P|^ 0|- S^?*?D

diff- f^ ^1" ^ ^ ^I'iSjvjtj:?
'ayf f'^f' c^jwAUo -n^pvgj^p
pj?wwoaja|o^(5»|£ aiy^ y^yy. Jsjio ^W(v\



TSSi4f 7UK>- Tht 4€fh^onk!>l anJ ph^jjicfil^ -Ih^l- uq5

pnelo^W ̂  S'hi-lc -jtv^ou^k yAe ajle^ej -JKe Skrles
e)cpcri wiK^y Thot^SoOf ,
-Jw/W-Zs cille^oty i"* 'flrsl- Je^rea.^

T}sC AppclUftt <xr^\/es /M 1^/^ artler,^2^^'5;:f/i5#ysr#2»,iz7,
<»vy hir Fif4y,^SfX^h^^i^hlhi

orJi ̂ ^Mrl€e/^^^^ A»n0^/vW3 >U y/>e i4r\i\eJ S^'\ef F^hhv4-hrt wene

V)ol?)eJ ujWert 4)\fi alW^eJ w/cfj/^iS, S.S.'s^4€;^.v^y crv)
T)T^A]PJcy* j F^/hJ Jo

cl^rge of r#f2e -Jlst ftrs^
T}\»f officer"Tcrie'^c^ 4Kroti^A A

C-SOhe-feH \)U s)^ JUi?- SQX(^ orJ Cor^or»\
'^|)ow-Mp ftfp^TV| *)Jv*l -jhrouy* €k [-0^
Sure tuV )+ bW S^XZ bcJ* Uo^ ̂ ^i>if><zJl^(c)h/)J
R^^JorK| fli* ^ OaA PepQrVj ttV *i|\£, ̂ p€rf
4eJ*hfrw»Ay of AAirr^/y% TK/)r^oA^ S-S. Aeu^4o^^ her^lW^Ke
KeJ bear* See. Jnlervt"^ ia/J-H^ AAlri'c>r»,TKfln-proA( RM Aluf^j
Pftg^S6,\>Ae5H-^,P^5% i;Ae5S-W,P'^y<6/,UjS'IZ. lUJihWUy,
pVKj5ic<5\ «v/>cAfiAcc 5W?(^3 41^^^ ^W< AO penile pe^e^fss^^
of S, S- • TaWv^C^W kJl IK Wiric^"TWpjo/>,^>J /Ow««^(^e 37^ lines
a->3,?a^2>S,\ineS Z0-2H.3ee. AAeJi<i>l H>j^^fx.s»m,ftlU)<-/&./!«
o)- (kigc.H|Sao. tf*l5p Trw#Aojro»^/y^i^S S,

Jo Jbe op>Wt?A loy C)v»rlei JC.
)rt 41^ of S4qW \/> bear. nS U^a2^12S ^2o|)) 4K«-Cou/4

aaoti?/^ r><? ps^ci^cr^MAfy



.. ̂ -St^ortJ

4o inclvJi£. 3Xvu^| j/i\^roMnrfi. fia)l>eA jK*,

\/icf)rt-i IS ]n^£f^iole. o(- ronifignf
fhijSkaW^^ helpless or mc^+»^)ly ir\caf?acilci\ej^ .
The. S-h*^ 0^ Efd byiir^//y helpless iscle^ej
4o ioclujLc. kp'oy C^/Vo/IlSc/ou-S,

Se^oW SbfiWu.

Xo Cc0e c>f 34ch\6 WagfUilW^ 1^2 iO/\Apix
Cowrl- KfiU •

Pga<1t*{ ioo, on eleh^eo^ ro^pe ia -/kg sero/s^
dc^r^i'is rvik ^^cHrtcJ wiJbi'A C^oUr ?A HH SCtD.
blev^€r-j|^Jefi'^ rT>er€ ConjacV organ.?
of "kvo iW'O'du^k c/ofJ Aof CcrvfikN^ p€ac"Kv»/3W>,
A jarv^ iA^kf-i^+j^A c^e'f>*/)io^ "perckf^lioo

15 error^ex?'-!^ • s^ppWrv-Anlw I

iA5kr^V\\)r» 4a 4/-^ JUr^ Confo| tfin
Jororro^k s4i«W rrsXA X of j^K?,

5ea AAc borv^>\j 5?2 /Ti) fib€?^ m,eJi0^dr?o/<^.
AppeUo/il- bis acrKu\ »/>Aofe'^ce-, 4^ 4bci€ cbaiyi

4K&4 4Kfc^e was vno woy he con^'v<.i\Wi4hfi»n c^s l^e u^os
K'lS rei»«W<e c<V WeVi'ne. TVi#»k 41^ poKcc io

4c? bi/r» 4or 4)^»5 cr#V>>e hav^ Co/nn«ifW tn\^CorJ\4c^

daJ a^WoJ 4be ir 4lne ^ptfUo/iH Case.

OJsoff rtcw/5/?y



TSSUT TWfC • 7^ iSs/J

qC jhe \/jaS' A4?f />-ef #w-H^ n^ixonJutt-

perpe-l-r^W ^htQrJeon Police
l^ppel^f ar^lMS^k^f ̂ is- MeJ,kl,%im,§l^j2\^§27,

fxKi'-h^H Pirt^fhS^h-U Sfiz^^eS'CsniiihtUoA

Wtre \f^Nir\ "llv ^l^rAeJirt dwr^O^ A
prJor SOoT^K of- /^ppelWvh CCS^d^siM^ /Nloyc«nl»er ^oH

Scii^ 4W ^()po\\^r»Vi ri\|fv3)5 C^rJ
an wrtr^\ftW CaSG-^ was I^oaJ S^ope g^ SOcvrL

WCTrr^vxV oiaJI VunjI Set W0TJb*3 7O tJ5/vu;5^<sl
po^eJ 8(R-Sao- \J-Ohio . 367 UL^/VJ oioJ ̂ on(? S^n u.
UnikJSirMs, 211 US V7/ /m2).

^ 41^ AppclWifj Tlli'WIi Xcl^hfiO^f-hn Card Or W^»^^ K'J fS'^IAli |f.
3^ t^-5'. U. /4olzrr^ ,eilBZJ M^rrt>n V. Umkj

ll'SUS. W2. LFA 731/^7^ i/.
fAi^f^Wd.427 %SM, ZW, 11H%I^ UA2J Gt'il

c^jiAes -Ih^ii 41^ c/ /I^IIo-aI's Jll»'/vo)i jJo^]ft'€i.hon
Cstrd pic^re otS c»^ 4ft pKoJ<if 4csr 4/« r^/\'{z^S 4/to/"
l)€Vcc(^\/e Wo'S^ h^ U5oJ n SuS/s i^^V'Acc^^-hrs procesf cooT
4oi'^WdlvAt4o 4W pVjoW uoft^ alv>c5S^4wo years olJ ot^cJ/J />of
rtprestiV V\oW lootcJ aV 41t-4^Vveo^ -Ihlr alhj^ ̂r*f^«Ae^k
TVvVdut -L> 4)t. Ale^ol voc3i-fc^)n4-»

A^orzD>J pSJcfirrso*jfiP^
drvsihj. jg



XSSUE Sei6<Y)i Uarrevsi^ "J)v/ W^-5" CoOcJl/cf^J
oC -Ih*. /^pet^nli re^/«lfi»cc "IW cWKm^ /^tr»5 i^ycvk^

Se«/vK i^otrr^f w/ee SeiteJ cv^ K;i^/ek£/> ̂ wppre/x-izc/

du<4o tcM9 b<?yoA^ V'>c 5e^A viatrcj^^f Lecti^so.
fJoAh^^ Lt-j

f\pp,]K^or^o^4^^^ his c^rhckT,§^,§ZmSlp^l,^^^>^
^3o i\itiA(o^io^ Ccnsyth4^\)A ̂ aJ h)T fv^rl^j Fjff^^Sfx/h,

Wfeeo/A Ur^kJSUsj^o^hh^i^

were yiolijkJ wk^ Ik P^rAejar, fhhc^ defisr^/i^l- h^J SenaJ
ik^ i/ Ik cWk^J iM UJOS y^or^ yk e'^/k
Se^k vo^rr^f. Sw V3mhn';or^'PfFrmir Tc«Sfm^
WIV(?/?6AJT|"olfi,W z/zo/to/5^Ar^fWMX AXSee-eiljo tskrJea^ D^ftorWd
Mcikr fi/.JU/Nce Rcc^rJ ol •S/V W.S^^SWt-,"! (^Jk^^lA
Pa^t I of 1 {APPF/JMX a); ̂^ll<v^f^ af /k«^C

Ik Sli^s ciSSerltop Ikl Ik il#'^ o^

cWKii3 rv^hrW 4kl ̂  wkf S-SL Jescrih»J qs
Wtoro ̂ ^^<^ S^spe^^i Ik A(5pelW*l ar^i^ -fho^ k/»l «'*«' ̂
Ik. Sei7ure wc»s l-Vverc-Cir® skowU kiv>e tec^ admilteJ
asr ftv/ftWicc. AAJ oV -IklS/v-e c/ Ik r«»td |Kc A(^l^ol
\A>as oi«l«. so IVe A^\kVls cic^iril'v^ il«*»s slouU K<ive
kgkikfcj COislikl-brol |Trnk-W>n- .Spp 4k r/jjg c(- S-taWv/- B^rJ,
118UmA t>l\, Ho P-3el 7'?3{2t)lzy'Tj'r* af^ PrrejP'
CA.Vclv. C^lifor^>^3^5t/j; 752,6>9 231/S/Z^<^65^

Un.kJS-Uk^v. Ui. 2IS, ni,<7HACk H6l2SL£A.^^ V27
^ I

AAoTXo/J -fxP l^FClie-rTjs^f^l
penz>^



0

p^^VlcL|W^I«<| 1 Je^i^i^ej pUc€ -lo ic. 5C!fire(i©J Ji^€
l\-ein^i 4o be SctZfiJ.

(ciK'xj W SAyjfuJhein J38tVz)Z«/ S82(m\
As uh^l- wfli pr€/^W )a -jlv. I\(fe\]fi^iy pthr- t^OTtOr^lO

DiSMtSSj' iV wai prejGAW ^Iv dpp^lU^
-lAt grcoKAour^er^h^ -IhroiOA
Oi pcn\r o^ sK?r-t-s- (! 4/>« AjpelW
Oi 4w>t 0^ £Ko€>r^^Jk»n*^7A*. ̂ ec.
Al^rtW Po).-£e tlp^l-»v^^ /««jkrfw"^=W f?fv:yrj ot fAfpelW-ti)
Perioo, P«5« lof z (^I4e,ry "*7^ ̂hrou^U'^IO/^ AfptlUI- «r^l^
4W UWV: Q-J flwe tWerwcre^J'^'-> "'0^^ W«re rvJ- SPieJ o/l^ his
peri/yv Wt^ <»fJ VKre.
Wvj<rJl 4W. scope jk'SF/J^cM U^P/z/fAjrj'wAc) 4hfi,f4h
/^i=e^J«/^ t^\)cc Vv»i skw«^4W(r 4oillc^«l/y
S« > tt'»Vt wn4 \Ai^prJl a Scc/rk v\A&rrfilial- / Stt<:h cu 4k. i Deyo /
sciiiATt of 4W Appe\Wr'H$ IO C^'rJ^4yV'/lAtoi cLc^ OA
(A sea^:^^ o£ -)k AppeWwfi (^>''iAcoC£. So Co/^Wrv^
4o 4k SV<\ei CAfSerfhn 4kf UAikj S4t^W If. FJutanii, IIS UJ.60^1
4HSCI. \nH,2>^ Lr^.2JHl(}'^^f\4M4\<-s4n^ 50ar€)r,c/ jha
AppelWvf/4 kf 4/-e- Appell <vs(- \\c^ a (4imW\s4acf Qyperla'hon
^C- pnUsi^y IS rvsf <7y3plic«44e, 5<iJi S'kie O'^Bg.kir')
ISO NnSti (>u, &! p.9j BioC 200$)■ RrvM- v. UrikJ Shiks .
mi T-U Cir. \'46fl).

MoraoK) J«/2 mcPfT-UflAOi
fievjfio

20



Issue FJt/e- TVi/al- 4k. Iw/*

*^i0A A^l\ UirvcU^uMr^, ht«v/e S^ppCQS-^^d
"!}>«_ proi/j^ce. ol- ://t jMrvy pc^eL

^pfe\y^\ ̂ ^^gtAei ■/iW'A)r ^
fco rijhH -U 6^5^'oyJb^ Fifih, Sf^fy,

^xwr-lea^^ ^ //e i/oi^s/ Sihks C^h^who^
V^^J^e vioWW iho. Tria\ Coua( cle/iUiJ ^lAycp/^j-Avi d^ev^cWe
in rp^anU 4o "fr^ eu/J«^ce ^/x J^ppjU^is Black
Sii^ Un-Jkrvfc^re. 4jv i<a!^/-r V/v.A /A U-iOi /v^k yJf^/m
/oW on l^fiPf?MTS^ il^ Sfei^-Af>W-io r^^i^ejl'a/s
<iJJihort(?\ S^rrj^ l^rroni' In CoAAecl-hn ui;fA *»rt ihif ihc
ct\\e^^J ^ V\i?dnV jJ^ofiAeJ d7r iJ'n ^(- clplhfo^ /A?/
■}Kfc v^ cjlurin^ 5.S.J a^hfcj^. See- -lAfi-

aaJI ''f^Fffomr Smfrk^C JUeJ
2l2ol2£iiSy ^ic-d^Gcn Po)ii^ D(Yfe>r^/>^^ AA^sjer Fvt<?^e^ d<!*-W

Co^^Tar^ 4o 4^^ a5^e^Ha^ "llvfl- 4he. -l/vi^
anj 3D 4k l^\\ci'^V nV 4k Qrf^l haj f\o eypfic^c^hjA c^ ^r/wacy
Jrt 4k prDperfj 4K^^^1) perJo/ynai s^UQ. i^f>onci CriV>t'/»ol
^e.CeAAc^/)V'x c^rr(V^»l afkr<5. arr^V^ \S 4Kc Appel^A^s cl^*^
4lvt4 -4k BWk- cnJ BW Se»£cJ t»y ife
A^ert^^an PolTccD^ftari-^Kfl/t)- c4wr»o*j 4^ S^4?rc:k jhe App^ll^^^s
re/icWjfi..Sefi- UniW34gt4e( u-£Jc^cUa i/^L fy
Sci> I23H, 3? 77/ ^/97V); ^Va\^\j-^hl. \1SUn-lJ^l)^

MorjafJ PJi<c-i?rr3&wAPy

2/



The. -llvii ■^^^ ALerJee^ fllf<^ bc/hr/zngAf'
hfikJ 4h«»r Cross Kairs oo dut-U pnyjr w/M
T)vi ^ pP'^ Iciutf^l 4IW woe oA4^ Wkc
04fv"cjers s4oleri 4lv App^ltv>4f t)\)/\oti JJe^ytfic^i^ioA CatJ^ 4A^4
4Ke^ re^incJ i4 irt i)- loW

TViV b«4c^hVe Ute'tss, v^VvP oil cwJe/*^ lO
re^ortb -l® Appcllcv^f oyv) 4ki alVjcd L/zch'v* ^ KoJ iKfl.
4Sr>«.| op^-Wv^i^^ cvvJ fneoAs4® Koue 4»npefW W//K-/lsc fi-wJeiae.
IA orJar-Jo pl^v»# 4)^ DA//^ e*^»clo^>cc. or* 4)^ Appelfcv*4j
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GRAYS HARBOR COUNTt' SUPERIOR COURT

STATE OF WASHINGTON )

)ss. SEARCH WARRANT
GRAYS HARBOR COUNTY )

TO ANY PEACE OFFICER IN THE STATE OF WASHINGTON:

WHEREAS, upon the sworn affidavit made before me it appears there is probable cause
to believe that evidence of a crime to wit: r^e first degree, or contraband, the fruits of crime, or
things otherwise criminally possessed or weapons or other things by means of which a crime has
been committed or reasonably appears about to be committed, are under the control of, or in the
possession of some person or persons and are concealed in, on, or about certain premises,
vehicles, or persons within Grays Harbor County, Washington, hereinafter designated and
described:

YOU ARE COMJilANBED TO:

1. Search such premises specifically described as follows:

1. 314 West 5*'' Street #7, which is located in the City of Aberdeen, County of Grays

Harbor. This is a tan/grey coJored apartment complex with small pebble/stone

siding and white trim. Apartment #7 is located on the northeast side of the

complex with the #7 clearly attached to the left side of the door frame.

PROPERTY

2. Seize the following property, but not limited to:

1. Indicia of dominion or identifying information to the occupants of the residence.

2. Black or Dark Navy sweatshirt with grey stripe that extends from the arms

across the chest.

3. Black or Dark Navy beanie with stripes.

EVIDENCE SEARCH WARRANT PAGE 1
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4. Black or Dark Navy Jeans or Pants.

5. Black or Dark Navy Converse style shoes,

6. Condom from a Lifestyles Condom wrapper.

3. Safely keep the property seized and make a return of such warrant to the undersigned judge
within five days following execution of the warrant, with a particular statement of all property
seized. A copy of this warrant shall be given to the person from whom or whose premises the
property is taken, together with areceipt for such property. If no such person is present, a copy
of this warrant and receipt may be posted at the place where the property is found.

This warrant to be served within ten (10) days of issuance. A Return of Service will be filed
with the Cleik of the Court within diree days from service.

DATED this 20th day of February 2015.

JUDGE

EVIDENCE SEARCH WARRANT PAGE 2
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GRAYS HARBOR COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT

STATE OF WASHINGTON )
) ss. AFFIDAVTT FOR SEARCH WARRANT

GEUi^YS HARBOR COUNTY )

COMES NOW Jeff W Weiss, who being fust duly sworn, upon oath, complains, deposes and

says:'

My name is Jeff W Weiss, I. have been a Police Ofiicer for over 18 years. I am currently

employed as a Detective with the Aberdeen Police Department. I have conducted numerous criminal

investigations; including but not limited to assaults, lobbery, narcotics, homicide, burglary, theft,

kidnapping, rape and forgery investigations as a Detective and Patrol Officer. I have been closely

involved in numerous search and arrest warrant services, which have resulted in the recovery of

evidence leading to successful prosecutions.

r have probable cause to believe and in fact do believe that evidence of crimes to wit: rape first

degree, or contraband, the fruits of a crime or things otherwise criminally possessed or other things by

means of which a crime has been commirted or reasonably appears about to be committed, particularly

described as follows:

A. Evidence of fiber or dried fluids on the body of WiUiam W. Lunipkins DOB; 06-21-81

to be taken by way of combings or swabs,

B. Small samples of bodily hair from WilUani W. Lumpkins to bcJude but not limited to

samples from the scalp and pubic region.

C Buccal swabs from the mouth/cheek region of William W. Lumpkins.
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The above items are under the control of; or in the possession of some person or persons and are

concealed in a certain residence located in the city of Aberdeen, county of Grays Harbor, Washington,

described as follows, to-wit:

1. The person of William "W. Lumpkins DOB: 06-21-81. He is currently incarcerated in

the Aberdeen Police Department Jail in the City of Aberdeen, Grays Harbor Coimty,

That my belief is based upon the facts and cmumstances as set forth in the numbered

attachments hereto, which are incorporated herein by this reference.

On 02-20-15 at 0308 hrs. Officer David Tarrence and Coiporai Darin King were dispatched to a

possible assault in progress at 208 N M Street. Upon investigating the assault complaint Officer

Tarrence and Corporal King were advised by the victim S.S. that she was assaulted and raped at the

location. The following is an excerpt of Officer David Tarrences and Corporal ECings report.

Report of Officer David Tarrence:

On 2/20/2015 at about 0308'hours, I responded to an assault complaint at 208 N M Street in

Aberdeen. Dispatch advised the RP could hear a woman screaming. Corporal King responded to assist

Upon arrival, we contacted S.S, a subject I know from previous contacts, coming out of the

utilityroom of the apartment complex. S.S had her pants down around her knees and was pulling her

underpants up. S.S had a bloodied lip, soiled clothing, and was crying. S.S stated she was choked out by

an unknown black male and raped in the utility room.

AFFIDAVIT FOR EVIDENCE WARRAl. ^ ̂ ̂ PAGE 1
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AFD responded to the location and transported S.S. to GHCH. I responded to GHCH and

Corporal King processed the scene. I took 7 photographs of the scene. See Corporal King's follow up

report for further details.

I re-contacted S.S. stated she left the Trave-Lure to go to the Harvard apartments. S.S. stated

around Market Street near the new Timber Gym, she met a guy who asked if she wanted to smoke some

weed. S.S. stated he Led her to the utility room. S.S. stated the suspect told her housed to live at the

apartment complex and the utility room was a good place to smoke a bowl. S.S stated the suspect told

her he was 37 years old and he came there from Illinois. S.S. stated she went into the utility room and set

her backpack down-. S.S. stated the suspect attacked her from behind, wrapping his leff arm around her

neck choking her. S.S. stated she tried to pull him off of her but she was choked unconscious.

S.S. stated when she woke up, the room was black and the suspect was gone. S.S. stated her

pants and underpants were around her ankles and she felt like she just had sex. S.S. stated she screamed

for help and about 10 minutes later the police arrived.

S.S. described the suspect as a black male, 5'08 thin to medium build, about 37 years old with

sideburns and short hair. S.S. stated the suspect was last seen, wearing a dark blue lined beanie, possibly

ENTY brand. S.S. stated the suspect was wearing ablack hooded sweatshirt under a dark blue crew neck

sweatshirt with a dark gray stripe going across the chest, connecting to the arms. S.S. stated the suspect

was also wearing black skinny jeans and black classic Converse brand shoes.

Corporal King called me and advised a condom wrapper he located on the ground in the utility

room was the same brand as the condoms found inside a small purse inside S.S.'s purse. I asked S.S.

about the condom and she stated she did not think the suspect went through her belongings because they

did not appear disturbed. S.S, stated she did not know how the condom wrapper got there. S.S. provided

a written statement

1 took 6 photographs of S.S.'s injuries and later downloaded them to the APD hard drive. S.S.

signed a medical release form for the mcident. S.S. advised she would remain at the hospital until a

AFFIDAVIT FOR EVIDENCE WARRAJ. 1 ̂ ® ^ PAGE 3
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sexuaJ assault kit could be completed. S.S. stated after being discharged, she would go immediately to

APD to contact a detective.

Report of Corpora] Darrln King:

On 02/20/15 at 0310 hours Aberdeen units were advised of an unknown problem at 208 N. M

Street in an unknown apartment. A female was reporfably screaming. Officer Tarrence and I arrived on

scene at 0311 hours. I exited my patrol v^cle and observed the door in the driveway area just south of

the front entrance that faces west was open and the light was on.

As I approached it I could hear a female voice yelling. 1 observed a crying female t know from prior

contacts, S.S., emerge from the open door. S.S. had blood coming from the left side of her mouth. She

was visibly shaking and could hardly speak to me. Her pants were pushed down below her knees as she

shuffled toward me 4n a dazed look. Her left eye was very bloodshot. Underneath her pants siie had

compression shorts or long Johns that she was pulling up. She kept complaining about one of her arms

hurting her. She was bleeding from her mouth and had scratches on her chest.

S.S. stated the guy had left but he was about her size and black. I asked her what happened. She stated

she was walking near the location when the black male approached her and asked her if she wanted to

go to his house and smoke some "weed" with him. S.S, stated she agreed to go with him. She stated

they got to the address and he told her to go into the utility room. She stated she walked m first and set

her bags down and he attacked her from behind by choking her until she was unconscious.

I asked her what happened next. She stated she wasn't sure but it felt like she had been raped. She

stated when she woke up she was in pain so she started yelling for help. I called for AFD to respond to

attend to her injuries and transport her to the ER.

I looked inside the utility room and observed some clothing and a purse. S.S. stated all the items were

hers and nothing inside the room belonged to the suspect. I observed blood near her purse and she stated

it was her blood from when she woke up and noticed her mouth was bleeding. I also observed an empty
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Lime Green Lifestyle single condom wrapper on tlie gi-ound and also near the water heater was an

uncapped and unlabeled RX bottle.

Officer Tarrence photographed the items. I called on-call Detective Weiss and briefed him on the

investigation. AFD arrived and immediately transported S.S. to the ER. I collected the evidence and

Officer Tarrence followed S.S. to the ER to lake photos of her and obtain a written statement and obtain

a Medical Records Release.

I took the items seized to APD and prior to placing them into evidence 1 inventoried them. I located

several syringes and a meth-pipe, all that I properly disposed of prior to packaging. I also located a

small purple purse inside S.S. larger purse. In the smaller purse were three unopened and single use

Lifestyle Condoms that were the same colored packaging as the one I observed on the ground. See

MER for further details.

1 spoke via phone to Officer Tarrence at theER. Officer Tarrence stated S.S. gave him a good written

statement and completed a Medical Release. TTie sexual assault team had not yet arrived at the hospital

and S.S. was wanting to know where her items from the location were. Officer Tarrence advised her

once the sexual assault kit had been completed she could check the status of her items at APD. She

agreed to contact the department to see if anything could be released. Officer Tarrence confirmed with

the hospital that S.S. clothing be seized while she was being seen. Officer Tarrence then cleared the

scene and Sgt. Lampky and Lt. Cbastain were advised of the status.

( contacted the victim S.S. at Grays Harbor Community Hospital ER #1. S.S. pro^dded me with

the same clothing description provided to Officer Tarrence and Corporal King. I asked S.S. if she had

any communication with the suspect. S.S. stated that the male said he was from Illinois. While talking

with S.S., Detective Cox called and advised that he had a black male suspect from another case that said

he was from Illinois. I advised S.S. that I would come back at a later time since she appeared to be

dozing in and out.
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I contacted Detective Cox at APD. Cox advised that he had identified a suspect from an

unrelated case as William Lumpkins. Detective Cox advised that Lumpkins was from Ihinois and only

lived a short distance from 208 N M Street at 314 W 5* Street #7.1 verified in and APD data that

Lumpkins still lists the same address as currently as 01-10-15 from another contact by APD.

I created a photo ILne-up with Lumpkins picture included. I completed the Photographic Line-up

instructions and re-contacted the victim S.S. at Grays Harbor Community Hospital ER #1.1 read the

instructions to S.S. I then showed S.S. the photographic liue-up. I told S.S. to slowly look at the pictures.

S.S. pointed out picture #2, which was that of William Lumpkins. 1 obtained a written statement from

S.S. reference the photographic line-up.

While in the emergency room, I collected the sexual assault kit for S.S. I secured the sexual

assault into an APD evidence transfer locker.

I contacted the apartment landlord Rusty Sagen via phone at (702-755-8052). Sagen confinned

that William Lumpkins is the current renter of 314 W. 5^ Street #7. Sagen dropped off a key to the

residence at APD.

Based on my observations I am requesting a search warrant to process the person of William W.

Lumpkins DOB; 06-21-81 for any DNA evidence of the victim S.S.
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have read the foregoing, know its contents and believe that the same to be true.

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN: This 20th day of FdDruary, 2015.

Issuance of Warrant Approved:
Katie Svoboda

Prosecuting Attorney
For Grays Harbor County

BY: Reviewed by Erin Jany
Deputy Prosecutmg Attorney

AFFIANT

JUDGE

AFFIDAVIT FOR EVIDENCE WTARRAI
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 Lumpkins alleges multiple additional errors in his personal restraint petitions (PRPs).1  He 

argues that (1) the State improperly charged him with a felony initially in district court and 

improperly held him without bail, (2) his CrR 3.3 time for trial right was violated, (3) the State did 

not serve him with its response to his CrR 8.3 motion to dismiss, (4) the prosecutor committed 

several acts of misconduct, (5) the trial court erred by admitting his identification card, (6) the trial 

court erred by not allowing him to publish his booking photograph after previously admitting it, 

(7) the trial court erred by denying his motion for a continuance, (8) the trial court erred by not 

admitting evidence of the victim’s prostitution, (9) the trial court erred by allowing the State to 

play a police video during closing argument, (10) the trial court acted with racial bias, which 

violated his due process rights, (11) the police officers’ failure to preserve syringe evidence at the 

crime scene requires reversal, and (12) newly discovered evidence requires reversal or a new trial. 

We hold that the trial court did not violate Lumpkins’ right to present a defense by denying 

his motion to continue and his counsel’s performance was not ineffective.  However, we accept 

the State’s concession that the second degree assault with sexual motivation conviction merges 

with the conviction for first degree rape.  We also find no merit in any of the PRP claims, and we 

deny the petitions.  Thus, we affirm Lumpkins’ first degree rape conviction, but we remand to the 

sentencing court to vacate his second degree assault with sexual motivation conviction and for 

resentencing. 

  

                                                 
1 Lumpkins’ trial counsel filed a CrR 7.5 motion to vacate the judgment which was transferred to 

our court as a PRP.  Lumpkins separately filed a pro se PRP. 
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FACTS 

I.  EVENTS OF FEBRUARY 20, 2015 

 In the early morning of February 20, 2015, S.S.2 was doing laundry away from her home.  

Around two or three in the morning, S.S. began walking home and ingested some heroin.  As she 

was walking, a middle-aged black man approached her and invited her to smoke marijuana with 

him.  She agreed and the two began to smoke together.  The man told her he was from Illinois.   

 The two walked around, smoked marijuana, and ended up outside of an apartment near a 

utility shed.  The man invited her into the shed, but she refused and continued to smoke outside.  

The man repeatedly requested that S.S. perform sexual acts with him, but she refused.  The man 

then grabbed S.S. and punched her in the face, causing her to lose consciousness.   

 When S.S. regained consciousness, she realized that she was in the utility shed, and her 

pants and underwear were pulled down.  She felt as though she just had sex with a man.  As she 

walked out of the shed, police officers arrived.  She had a bloody lip and soiled clothing.  S.S. told 

the officer that an unknown black male had raped her.  She also mentioned to the officers that her 

attacker had said he was from Illinois.   

She was taken to the hospital where health care workers took swab samples from her body.  

Also, S.S.’s injuries were documented to include marks on her neck, bleeding on the side of her 

eye, dried blood on her lips, a cut on her tongue, and lacerations in her genitalia.  

  

                                                 
2 The trial court entered a sexual assault protection order to protect the victim’s identity, and thus, 

we use the victim’s initials.   
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II.  INVESTIGATION AND CHARGE 

While at the hospital, Officer David Tarrence and Detective Jeff Weiss interviewed S.S. 

and showed her a photo montage.  S.S. was immediately able to identify Lumpkins in the montage.  

She stated that she was “[o]ne-hundred and ten percent” confident that Lumpkins was the man 

who attacked her.  Verbatim Report of Proceedings (VRP) (Oct. 15, 2015) at 131.  The officers 

had his Illinois identification card from a prior investigation.  

Lumpkins was arrested on February 20, 2015.  A determination of probable cause was 

signed on February 21 and Lumpkins was booked into jail on February 23.  On February, 24, the 

State filed a preliminary criminal complaint in district court alleging Lumpkins had committed 

first degree rape against S.S. and the district court conducted a preliminary hearing.  The district 

court read Lumpkins the charge filed against him, appointed Lumpkins counsel, set bail at 

$100,000, and imposed conditions of release.   

On March 24, the State dismissed the district court case and, on the same day, filed a felony 

information charging Lumpkins with the first degree rape and second degree assault with sexual 

motivation.  On March 30, Lumpkins was arraigned in superior court.  The superior court initially 

set the trial on May 27.  The trial was continued several times.  

While in jail, staff collected swab samples from Lumpkins including from the “inside 

surface of the fly area” of his underwear.  VRP (Oct. 16, 2015) at 288.  Lumpkins’ clothing was 

placed into evidence.  Lumpkins’ clothing and swab samples, as well as swab samples taken from 

S.S., were tested for deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA).  Samples taken from S.S. showed the presence 

of semen, but no specific male profile was identified.  The sample taken from Lumpkins’ 

underwear was consistent with the known profiles of S.S. and Lumpkins.   
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III.  PRETRIAL MOTIONS 

 Prior to trial, the prosecutor requested a continuance for additional testing, called Y-STR 

DNA testing, on the swab taken from S.S.’s genitalia.  Y-STR DNA testing is more sensitive and 

would potentially have the ability to identify whose semen was in S.S’s genitalia.  Lumpkins 

agreed to the continuance.  The Y-STR testing showed that the swab contained three different 

men’s semen, but no match could be made to any specific individual.  A week before trial, the 

State gave notice that it might call a lab analyst to testify from the Washington State Patrol (WSP) 

lab to explain the results of the Y-STR testing.   

IV.  TRIAL 

 At trial on October 17, S.S. made an in-court identification of Lumpkins and testified that 

she was confident Lumpkins was the man who attacked her, and that he told her that he was from 

Illinois.  Further, the jury heard evidence that S.S. promptly identified Lumpkins in the photo 

montage.  The officers had Lumpkins’ Illinois identification card from a prior unrelated 

investigation.  The State moved to admit Lumpkins’ Illinois identification card and the trial court 

admitted it without objection by Lumpkins.  Lumpkins testified that he had never met S.S.   

 After learning that the State would not be calling the Y-STR witness, defense counsel stated 

that he was debating whether to call the Y-STR witness.  However, defense counsel later told the 

trial court that he had just been informed that the Y-STR witness would not be available until the 

following week.  The trial court stated that it would not delay the trial until the following week 

and told defense counsel to either call a witness or rest.  Defense counsel then made a motion to 

continue the trial.  Defense counsel explained that he had emailed a subpoena to the Y-STR witness 
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the previous night.  The trial court denied the motion to continue, ruling that emailing a subpoena 

is not a proper method of service.  The defense then rested.   

 The jury found Lumpkins guilty of first degree rape and second degree assault with sexual 

motivation.  At sentencing, defense counsel argued that the rape and assault convictions should 

merge.  The trial court disagreed and imposed concurrent indeterminate sentences of 184 months 

to life on the rape conviction and 53 months to life on the assault conviction (including a 24-month 

statutory enhancement for sexual motivation).   

Lumpkins’ trial counsel filed a post-trial CrR 7.5 motion to vacate the judgment which was 

transferred to this court as a PRP.  Lumpkins also filed a Pro Se PRP.  Lumpkins timely filed a 

direct appeal, his direct appeal and the two PRPs were consolidated by order of this court.   

ANALYSIS 

I.  RIGHT TO PRESENT A DEFENSE 

 Lumpkins argues that the trial court violated his due process right to present a defense 

when it denied his motion for a continuance to present a Y-STR witness to rebut the State’s case.  

We disagree. 

The United States Constitution and the Washington State Constitution guarantee a 

defendant’s right to present a defense.  U.S. CONST. amend. VI, XIV; WASH. CONST. art. I, § 22.  

We review an alleged denial of the constitutional right to present a defense de novo.  State v. 

Lizarraga, 191 Wn. App. 530, 551, 364 P.3d 810 (2015).  Criminal defendants have a fundamental, 

constitutional right to present evidence in his or her defense.  Lizarraga, 191 Wn. App. at 551-52.  

However, the defendant’s right to present a defense is not absolute.  Lizarraga, 191 Wn. App. at 

553.  “‘The accused does not have an unfettered right to offer [evidence] that is incompetent, 
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privileged, or otherwise inadmissible under standard rules of evidence.’”  Lizarraga, 191 Wn. App. 

at 553 (alteration in original) (quoting Taylor v. Illinois, 484 U.S. 400, 410, 108 S. Ct. 646, 98 L. 

Ed. 2d 798 (1988)). 

 Our Supreme Court has recognized that the “‘failure to grant a continuance may deprive a 

defendant of a fair trial and due process of law, within the circumstances of a particular case.’” 

Downing, 151 Wn.2d 265, 274, 87 P.3d 1169 (2004) (quoting State v. Williams, 84 Wn.2d 853, 

855, 529 P.2d 1088 (1975)).  A motion for a continuance will only be overturned if the trial court 

abused its discretion.  Downing, 151 Wn.2d at 272.  When a denial of a motion to continue 

allegedly violates constitutional due process rights, a defendant must show that he was prejudiced.  

See Downing, 151 Wn.2d at 274-75. 

 Here, the Y-STR witness would have testified that there were three different men’s semen 

found inside of S.S’s genitalia, but that there was no match that could be made to any specific 

individual.  This evidence from the Y-STR witness would not have rebutted the DNA link between 

Lumpkins and the victim because the State presented uncontroverted DNA evidence that S.S.’s 

and Lumpkins’ DNA was present in Lumpkins’ underwear.  The uncontroverted DNA evidence 

was particularly damaging because Lumpkins testified at trial that he had never met S.S.  Further, 

the jury heard evidence that S.S. promptly identified Lumpkins in the photo montage.   

 Therefore, Lumpkins has failed to show that the trial court’s denial of the motion to 

continue prejudiced him or that the denial affected the outcome of the trial.  Thus, Lumpkins’ 

claim fails. 

  

https://1.next.westlaw.com/Link/Document/FullText?findType=Y&serNum=2004328534&pubNum=0000804&originatingDoc=Ic0cba17ed38111e590d4edf60ce7d742&refType=RP&fi=co_pp_sp_804_272&originationContext=document&transitionType=DocumentItem&contextData=(sc.Keycite)#co_pp_sp_804_272
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II.  INEFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE OF COUNSEL 

A.  LEGAL PRINCIPLES 

 Lumpkins argues that he received ineffective assistance of counsel because he was 

prejudiced by his counsel’s failure to properly subpoena the Y-STR witness.  We disagree. 

A claim of ineffective assistance of counsel presents a mixed question of law and fact that 

we review de novo.  State v. Sutherby, 165 Wn.2d 870, 883, 204 P.3d 916 (2009); Strickland v. 

Washington, 466 U.S. 668, 690, 104 S. Ct. 2052, 80 L. Ed. 2d 674 (1984).  To prevail on a claim 

of ineffective assistance of counsel, Lumpkins must show that his trial counsel’s representation 

was deficient and his trial counsel’s deficient representation prejudiced him.  Strickland, 466 U.S. 

at 687. 

The first prong is met by the defendant showing that the performance falls “‘below an 

objective standard of reasonableness.’”  State v. Grier, 171 Wn.2d 17, 33, 246 P.3d 1260 (2011) 

(quoting Strickland, 466 U.S. at 668).  A defendant alleging ineffective assistance must overcome 

“a strong presumption that counsel’s performance was reasonable.”  State v. Kyllo, 166 Wn.2d 

856, 862, 215 P.3d 177 (2009).  “‘When counsel’s conduct can be characterized as legitimate trial 

strategy or tactics, performance is not deficient.’”  Grier, 171 Wn.2d at 33 (quoting Kyllo, 166 

Wn.2d at 863).  The second prong is met if the defendant shows that there is a substantial likelihood 

that the misconduct affected the verdict.  State v. Lewis, 156 Wn. App. 230, 240, 233 P.3d 891 

(2010).  A defendant’s failure to meet their burden on either prong will be fatal to a claim of 

ineffective assistance.  Kyllo, 166 Wn.2d at 862. 
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B.  PREJUDICE 

 Lumpkins argues that his counsel’s performance prejudiced him because “the defense’s 

only hope was to cast doubt on the DNA link.  A separate DNA test that did not conclusively link 

Lumpkins and S.S. was the only way to do so.”  Br. of Appellant at 18-19.  As discussed above, 

the potential evidence from the Y-STR witness would not have cast doubt on the DNA link 

between Lumpkins and S.S.  Based on the evidence presented at trial, there is no substantial 

likelihood that the absence of testimony from the Y-STR witness about the Y-STR results would 

have affected the verdict.  Thus, Lumpkins fails to make a sufficient showing on the prejudice 

prong.  Therefore, we hold that his ineffective assistance of counsel claim fails. 

III.  MERGER OF THE ASSAULT AND RAPE CONVICTIONS 

 Lumpkins argues that his conviction for second degree assault with sexual motivation 

should merge with his conviction for first degree rape based on State v. Williams.3  The State 

concedes that the two convictions should have merged.  Br. of Resp. at 15-16.  We agree. 

 The merger doctrine applies when the degree of one offense is raised by conduct that is 

defined as a crime elsewhere.  State v. Kier, 164 Wn.2d 798, 801-02, 194 P.3d 212 (2008).  Merger 

requires that we presume that the legislature intended to punish both crimes with a single, greater 

sentence for the greater offense.  Kier, 164 Wn.2d at 803-04. 

 Here, Lumpkins assaulted and caused S.S. to become unconscious before and during the 

rape.  Because the assault was used to effectuate the rape and the assault raised the degree of rape 

to first degree under RCW 9A.44.040(1)(c), the second degree assault conviction merges with the 

                                                 
3 156 Wn. App. 482, 495, 234 P.3d 1174 (2010). 
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first degree rape conviction.  Thus, we remand to the sentencing court to vacate the second degree 

assault with sexual motivation conviction and for resentencing. 

IV.  PRP ANALYSIS 

A.  LEGAL PRINCIPLES 

 To be entitled to relief in a PRP, the petitioner must establish, by a preponderance of the 

evidence, either a constitutional violation that resulted in actual and substantial prejudice or a 

nonconstitutional error that resulted in a complete miscarriage of justice.  In re Pers. Restraint of 

Cross, 180 Wn.2d 664, 676, 327 P.3d 660 (2014).  The petitioner must support his claims of error 

with a statement of facts on which his claim of unlawful restraint is based and must state the 

evidence available to support his factual allegations.  RAP 16.7(a)(2)(i); In re Pers. Restraint of 

Khan, 184 Wn.2d 679, 686, 363 P.3d 577 (2015). 

The petitioner may support his allegations with the trial court record, affidavits, or other 

forms of corroboration.  In re Pers. Restraint of Caldellis, 187 Wn.2d 127, 146, 385 P.3d 135 

(2016).  Corroborating sources must show that admissible evidence will establish the petitioner’s 

factual allegations.  In re Pers. Restraint of Rice, 118 Wn.2d 876, 886, 828 P.2d 1086 (1992).  Bald 

assertions and conclusory allegations are insufficient to support a petition.  In re Caldellis, 187 

Wn.2d at 146. It is insufficient for a petitioner to rely on mere speculation, conjecture, or 

inadmissible hearsay.  In re Rice, 118 Wn.2d at 886. 

B.  INITIAL COMPLAINT FILED IN DISTRICT COURT AND BAIL  

 Lumpkins argues that the State improperly charged him with a felony in district court under 

CrRLJ 3.2.1 and that he was held without bail.  PRP at 3.  We disagree. 
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Under our state constitution, a superior court has exclusive jurisdiction over felonies, 

including felony trials.  WASH. CONST. art IV, § 6.  However, RCW 3.66.060 governs the district 

court’s criminal jurisdiction and grants district and superior courts concurrent jurisdiction.  State 

v. Stock, 44 Wn. App. 467, 474, 722 P.2d 1330 (1986).  A district court has concurrent jurisdiction 

over preliminary matters involving felonies, including issuing search warrants and arrest warrants, 

the filing of preliminary felony charges, conducting a preliminary hearing, to include setting bail 

and conditions of release.  CrRLJ 3.2.1; See State v. Bliss, 191 Wn. App. 903, 913, 365 P.3d 764 

(2015). 

Under CrRLJ 3.2.1(f)(1), the State has 72 hours from the defendant’s detention to file a 

complaint, information, or indictment, and Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays are excluded from 

this time period.  Further, the district court may conduct a preliminary hearing to determine 

whether the defendant should be bound over to the superior court.  CrRLJ 3.2.1(g).  CrRLJ 3.2.1(g) 

allows the State to file a felony charge initially in district court so long as the time period from 

filing the initial complaint in district court and subsequently filing the complaint in superior court 

does not exceed 30 days. 

 Here, Lumpkins was initially arrested on Friday, February 20, 2015.  The court signed a 

determination of probable cause on February 21 and Lumpkins was booked into jail on February 

23.  On February 24, under CrRLJ 3.2.1, the State filed a preliminary criminal complaint against 

Lumpkins in district court alleging first degree rape of S.S.  On February 24, a preliminary hearing 

was conducted before a district court judge.  Because the district court has concurrent jurisdiction 

over preliminary matters involving felonies under CrRLJ 3.2.1, the State was authorized to initially 

file the felony charges against Lumpkins in district court.  Here, the district court properly 
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conducted the preliminary hearing under CrRLJ 3.2.1, which included reading the charges against 

Lumpkins, appointing counsel, setting bail at $100,000, and imposing conditions of release.  Thus, 

the record does not support Lumpkins’ arguments that he was improperly charged initially in 

district court or that he was held without bail following his arraignment. 

C.  CRR 3.3 TIME FOR TRIAL RIGHT
4 

Lumpkins argues that his time for trial right was violated under CrR 3.3 because he was 

not brought to trial in superior court within 60 days of his arrest.  We disagree. 

CrR 3.3 governs the time for trial for a felony charge in superior court.  CrR 3.3 requires 

that a defendant must be brought to trial within either 60 days (if the defendant is in custody) or 

90 days (if the defendant is not in custody) from the date of arraignment, and from the date of any 

continuances.  CrR 3.3(b)(1), (2).  Under CrRLJ 3.2.1(g)(2), the State had up to 30 days to file 

felony charges in superior court after Lumpkins’ initial appearance in district court on February 

24. 

On March 24, 2015, the State dismissed the district court case and filed a felony 

information against Lumpkins in superior court.  March 24 is within the 30 day time period under 

CrRLJ 3.2.1(g)(2).  On March 30, Lumpkins was then timely arraigned in superior court.  The 

superior court initially set trial on May 27 which date was within 60 days of Lumpkins’ superior 

court arraignment on March 30.  Subsequent continuances were granted without objection and the 

superior court granted all continuances within the proper time period.  Because the superior court 

                                                 
4 Although Lumpkins characterizes this claim as a “speedy trial” violation, his claim alleges a time 

for trial violation, which is a non-constitutional error.   
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initially set trial for May 27 which date was within 60 days of Lumpkins’ arraignment on March 

30, Lumpkins’ time for trial claim fails. 

D.  LUMPKINS’ MOTION TO DISMISS—SERVICE OF THE STATE’S RESPONSE 

 Lumpkins next claims that the State failed to serve him with a copy of its response to his 

CrR 8.3 motion.  We disagree. 

Even if we assume, without deciding, that the State failed to serve Lumpkins with its 

response to Lumpkins’ CrR 8.3 motion, Lumpkins must offer authority to support his allegations 

and must show that the State’s alleged action prejudiced his right to a fair trial.  See State v. Brooks, 

149 Wn. App. 373, 384, 203 P.3d 397 (2009).  Here, Lumpkins fails to cite to any evidence, 

authority, or argument to support his claim.  His conclusory allegations and bald assertions are 

insufficient.  In re Caldellis, 187 Wn.2d at 146.  Thus, we hold that this claim fails. 

E.  PROSECUTORIAL MISCONDUCT 

 Lumpkins next claims that the prosecutor committed multiple acts of misconduct during 

discovery and at trial in violation of CrR 4.7(a)(1)(v) and Brady 5 because (1) his identification 

card was improperly seized in a prior investigation, (2) he was falsely accused of a crime at that 

time, and (3) the State never disclosed his identification card during discovery in this case.  CrR 

7.5 Motion at 3, 5, 7; PRP at 3.  These claims fail. 

CrR 4.7(a)(1) states that  

[e]xcept as otherwise provided by protective orders or as to matters not subject to 

disclosure, the prosecuting attorney shall disclose to the defendant . . . : 

 . . . .  

                                                 
5Brady v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83, 83 S. Ct. 1194, 10 L. Ed. 2d 215 (1963). 
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 (v) any books, papers, documents, photographs, or tangible objects, which 

the prosecuting attorney intends to use in the hearing or trial or which were obtained 

from or belonged to the defendant. 

 

In Brady, the United States Supreme Court articulated the government’s disclosure 

obligations in a criminal prosecution: “the suppression by the prosecution of evidence favorable 

to an accused upon request violates due process where the evidence is material either to guilt or to 

punishment, irrespective of the good faith or bad faith of the prosecution.”  Brady v. Maryland, 

373 U.S. 83, 87, 83 S. Ct. 1194, 10 L. Ed. 2d 215 (1963). 

 There are no facts in the record on appeal to support any of these claims.  Thus, Lumpkins’ 

claims fail. 

F.  CLAIMS RELATING TO ADMISSION OF LUMPKINS’ IDENTIFICATION CARD 

Lumpkins makes the following argument regarding his identification card evidence: 

 The court excluding evidence that would show that Detective Cox stole an 

identification card from Mr. Lumpkin[s’] apartment when he was in Mr. 

Lumpkin[s’] apartment in November of 2014 because said identification card was 

not on the inventory list of the warrant signed by Judge Edwards in 2015 and the 

state claimed that the ID card was from some other case, then when defense counsel 

tried to introduce the November 2014 incident it ruled that that evidence with not 

relevant [sic] to the 2015 proceedings. 

 

PRP at 4.  At trial, the State moved to admit the identification card and the trial court admitted the 

Illinois identification card without objection by Lumpkins.  Thus, Lumpkins’ claim fails. 

G.  MOTION TO PUBLISH THE BOOKING PHOTOGRAPH 

 Lumpkins next argues that the trial court erred by not allowing him to publish his booking 

photograph to the jury after the court admitted the photograph.  We disagree. 

A trial court’s evidentiary rulings are reviewed for an abuse of discretion.  In re Det. of 

Duncan, 167 Wn.2d 398, 402, 219 P.3d 666 (2009).  Here, the trial court admitted the booking 
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photograph without objection, but denied Lumpkins’ later request to publish the photograph and 

have the jury view the photograph at a specific point in the trial.  See VRP (Oct. 16, 2015) at 272-

73.  After closing arguments, the trial court provided the jury with the photograph and other 

admitted exhibits for review during their deliberations.  Lumpkins does not explain how the trial 

court’s ruling, denying his request to publish the booking photograph to the jury, was an abuse of 

discretion.  Thus, this claim fails. 

H.  MOTION FOR A CONTINUANCE 

 Lumpkins repeats his argument made in his direct appeal that the trial court erred by 

denying his motion for a continuance to secure the testimony of the Y-STR witness to rebut the 

State’s case.  As explained above, Lumpkins fails to show that the trial court’s denial prejudiced 

him or that the denial affected the outcome of the trial.  Therefore, this claim fails. 

I.  EXCLUSION OF EVIDENCE OF THE VICTIM’S ALLEGED PROSTITUTION 

 Lumpkins argues that the trial court erred by granting the State’s motion in limine to 

exclude evidence of S.S.’s alleged prostitution.  We disagree. 

The rape shield statute generally excludes evidence relating to the past sexual behavior of 

a complaining witness.  RCW 9A.44.020(2).  The statute is designed to guard against the 

prejudicial inference that a victim’s chastity and veracity are related.  State v. Sheets, 128 Wn. 

App. 149, 155, 115 P.3d 1004 (2005).  Further, the rape shield statute requires that before evidence 

of a victim’s past sexual behavior may be admitted, counsel must file a pretrial motion detailing 

an offer of proof and the relevancy of the evidence.  RCW 9A.44.020 (3)(a). 
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There is no evidence that Lumpkins filed a pretrial motion detailing an offer of proof and 

the relevancy of S.S.’s alleged prostitution.  Thus, this claim fails. 

J.  POLICE VIDEO EVIDENCE DURING CLOSING ARGUMENT 

 Lumpkins argues that the State committed prosecutorial misconduct when it played the 

police video during closing argument because he argues that the video was not admitted.  We 

disagree. 

Detective Weiss identified the video and the court admitted it without objection.  During 

closing argument, the State played a video taken from the Aberdeen Police Department when it 

collected Lumpkins’ clothing.  Because the video was properly admitted, the State did not commit 

misconduct by playing the video during closing argument.  Thus, this claim fails. 

K.  DUE PROCESS RIGHTS—RACIAL BIAS 

 Lumpkins claims that his due process right to a fair trial was violated because of the trial 

court’s racial bias.  We disagree. 

Because Lumpkins alleges a due process violation, he must establish by a preponderance 

of the evidence that the alleged constitutional error resulted in actual and substantial prejudice.  In 

re Cross, 180 Wn.2d at 676.  Lumpkins alleges racial bias by the trial court but fails to support his 

claim with any evidence of specific instances of racial bias by the trial court.  Bald assertions and 

conclusory allegations are insufficient to support a petition.  In re Caldellis, 187 Wn.2d at 146. 

Because he relies on bald assertions and conclusory allegations for this claim, this claim fails. 
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L.  SPOLIATION OF EVIDENCE 

 Lumpkins claims that the officers’ failure to preserve the syringe evidence at the crime 

scene prejudiced him because the syringe evidence would have exonerated him.  We disagree. 

Lumpkins fails to explain how the syringe evidence would have exonerated him.  Bald 

assertions and conclusory allegations are insufficient to support a petition.  In re Caldellis, 187 

Wn.2d at 146. Thus, this claim fails. 

M.  NEWLY DISCOVERED EVIDENCE 

 Lastly, Lumpkins relies on four new declarations to claim that newly discovered evidence 

would have affected the outcome of the trial.  We disagree. 

Newly discovered evidence is grounds for relief in a PRP if those facts “in the interest of 

justice require” that a conviction be reversed or that a new trial be granted.  RAP 16.4(c)(3).  This 

standard is the same standard applied to motions for a new trial made on the same grounds.  In re 

Pers. Restraint of Spencer, 152 Wn. App. 698, 707, 218 P.3d 924 (2009).  Under this standard, a 

defendant must show that the evidence: “(1) will probably change the result of the trial, (2) was 

discovered since the trial, (3) could not have been discovered before trial by the exercise of due 

diligence, (4) is material, and (5) is not merely cumulative or impeaching.”  In re Pers. Restraint 

of Fero, 190 Wn.2d 1, 15, 409 P.3d 214 (2018). 

In his declaration attached to Lumpkins’ CrR 7.5 Motion, Oris Hayden declared that he 

saw S.S. on February 20.  Hayden declared that S.S. is a “working girl going out to do a date, to 

make money.”  CrR 7.5 Motion, Ex. A at 2.  He then stated that he did not encounter a black man 

when he was traveling that night.  When he saw S.S. next, he did not observe any injuries.  Lastly, 

he stated that “[i]f you’re a heroin addict, you’ve spen[t] your money and energy, to get more.  So 
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if you’re out trying to get a date to get heroin, why would you stop that focus to go smoke weed 

with somebody you don’t know at a place that you’re not familiar with.”  CrR 7.5 Motion, Ex. A 

at 2. 

 In her declaration attached to Lumpkins’ CrR 7.5 Motion, Jezika Lynn Imhof-Spencer 

discussed James Ferris, who she described as a heroin addict and drug dealer who frequents 

prostitutes.  She described Ferris as often seeing S.S. and that he exchanges heroin for sex with 

prostitutes.   

 In her declaration attached to Lumpkins’ CrR 7.5 Motion, Amanda Nicole Stenek stated 

that she heard S.S. in August of 2015 tell someone that she had been raped and beaten, but S.S. 

did not mention Ferris.  Stenek also described Ferris as a heroin dealer and addict who frequents 

prostitutes.   

 In her declaration attached to Lumpkins’ CrR 7.5 Motion, Jennifer Gonzales stated that she 

saw S.S. around two or three in the morning on the night of the incident.  She claimed that nothing 

was unusual about S.S. and that S.S. never mentioned being raped.  Gonzales claimed that S.S. 

stated that she had to testify in the Lumpkins’ trial or go to jail for 30 days, and that S.S. was 

thrown in jail to make sure that she would testify.  Lastly, Gonzales stated that S.S. was not raped 

that night and had no visible injuries.   

 Lumpkins fails to show how these four declarations constitute newly discovered evidence 

that could not have been discovered before trial.  Thus, because Lumpkins cannot meet the test for 

newly discovered evidence, this claim fails. 
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CONCLUSION 

 We affirm Lumpkins’ first degree rape conviction.  However, we remand to the sentencing 

court to vacate his second degree assault with sexual motivation conviction and for resentencing.  

We also deny Lumpkins’ petitions. 

 A majority of the panel having determined that this opinion will not be printed in the 

Washington Appellate Reports, but will be filed for public record in accordance with RCW 2.06.040, 

it is so ordered. 

  

 SUTTON, J.  

We concur:  

  

LEE, A.C.J.   

WORSWICK, J.   
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